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YOU COULD NOT BE IF YO

TRIED Neither the styles nor the prices offered in
this remarkable sale can be
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Ladies ei1obrated Rat
cliffe 350 shoes in chris
ty ties new shapes and
new heels

X

Ladies shoes high
and low tuts in
eluding all shades
of tans worth 82
this Springs lat
est styles in tine
vici kill light or
medium soles

Ladies shoes
worth 8175 to
new Spring styles
and serviceable
made of finest
vici kid with ex¬

tension or light
soles

upto1date
kid and Fosters
vici kid hand sewd
and hand turned
worth

300 pairs ladies fine
sample shops worth
from 150 to 250 per
pair they come in all
the best rids suchas
ideal and Fosters
Pick your choice for
90 cts

Misses shoes slipopers worth 1
of fine Dongola kid
very
vicable Dont fail to
see these

Infants slippers and
Soft sole shoes All
the new colors to fit
the little fat chubby
feet

Odds and Ends in La
dies and Mens shoes
to close for 50c If
you fail to get in on
this lot you are loos ¬

ing deal
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Greatest SHOE SALE
THE SEASON
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would make selfrespect
animal

prices product

Notwithstanding boom
prices planned ManU
facturers figures
lower wholesale peop

quote
Last bought ¬

samples sereralof
largest jobbing houses

country 5octs
dollarMoney

talks peopl-
who buy make every penn
count

OneHalf Price
EXTRAVAGANT
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Mens shoes anda
oxfords worth

350 and 3 75
the very lat
Spring stylSextra high
ty all up toda
Come in blac
and tansdMens shoes worthfiintodatecolt vici 1

and box calf ti
Springs styles

lens shoes as go 7

as any 2 shoe in o
town in vici kiel
satin calf and hickSI
ory calftMens slippers

greatdeal51GOwsoblacks and the newtt
tans from 8125 to
S3 00

Boys shoes and ox all

fords worth 12 inn
high grade vici and
patent colt and box
calf the very latest
Spring styles ma
exactly like mensg
high grade shoes are

Boys shoes two
175 in all leather

newest and latest
styles will just the
the boys suitI

Boys shoes worth
150 extra good

quality in hick
calf boxcalf and satin
calf all sizes Good
asgold

Youths shoes moo t

8125 made all solid
satin calf box calf
vita kid new Spr
styles Will ertai
tickle the little boysQ
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LEVEL GREEN

Dear Friends This pretty day
I finds me shut in while the m
Javored are enjoying out door Ii

with its pleasant sunshine its br
ing breezes the green fields the
cheering songs of the birds and a-

round hundred other blessing so
bountifully bestowed by our Hea-
venly Parent upon man Why it
that some of us are thus deprived
we cant in our present condttt
see Some people tell us that we
are suffering the penalties of some
of natures violated laws others callto

¬ it Providentialithowherein I was once stout and well
I am now afflicted But my phy
sical condition could be far tvo seas
and that of many others who are as
good by nature and perhaps better
by practice are worse afflicted th
I am

It does seem to me that sot
M > ought to possess curative
sill enough to at least benifit me
I will give 100 for a cure or 50ushlife

leborhocdJack in this neigh
Towery and G s

Orens are but little if any belt
The Wallen family write me from
Kenjpner Texas that their health
the sick ones has greatly im-

proved and the others are well
especially the two good old ladies

Nearly everybody is done bury
ing sted corn oats wheat and crterfitetohim

a 1jateje
sale of a pair of young mules
Wade Mullins our hustling bomeIate 1his

u nSyAmedeeadthat
for he heard their funeral preachedJ
two weeks since and then at hi gtootUvaschine

er

monnme1tinscriP1tionFinis

cycaloan
Mrs Jane Mullins Duncan ofweekest at

evel Green visiting friends Mrs
usan Henderson of Parksville acingEliitsis urbe

a

and offered many words of con-

solation Come again good lads
your visits are medicine to tbe

Bullockru and1itsastof
oldweekOscar
turned from Hoosier NortonfrourISO cords of tanbark J H Busa

has the contract of hauling all
he bark from the McAlister 1AfmP H Shutts will put in a newnot

of goods at his home this
We now have seven count

y stores in a radius of 3 miles oftl
Level Green and that many moretJ
only a short distance further Theya

seem to be doing a good hr
so reports say but wbereS

their trade produce and moo neynotcome in I cant see nor can Imde g uy
at same time they

patronizing Mt Vernonlargelyrthenormous
and the good women love to make

exchanges Ed Morris the
hnxter from Eubanks gathers a
large wagon full of eggs chicks
among our merchants every week

OrsBUCK VARNON

SAVED BY DYNAMITE
Sometimes a flaming city is

saved by dynamiting a space

SometimeinLasandcuremumyaggravated w

awake nights Two physiciansDrKingssumption Coughs and colds w
eased her cough gave her sl

Strictlyscientific
DrngCos
guaranteed Trial bottle free

Justice Harlan acted as umpire
a baseball game between minis

sters and students at Winona Lake
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FIGHT ON BECKHAMerefeby the democratic machine at
acOwensboro in behalf of Joe Black-

burn is a fight against Gay Beck
ham the favorite of the democratic
party and particularly of young
Democrats The cause for the

isfight is known to everybody The
measly little politicians of the unBeckoham as soon as he was fixed in his
place and demanded of him that he

effect turn his office over to
them Beckham like the man and
Democrat that he was and is re
fused to do so saying that he was
going to fill the office of governor

agent of the people and not of
the plunderers who had come to
look upon it as their special prey

nandwbo had parceled it out in
prospect among themselves long be

efore the election These creatures
informed him that be would havejjforth
word good When he was a can
didate for goyeruor before they
assailed him with the bitterest
malevolence that was ever born of

irhate and tried in every way to se
ercure his defeat bringing out can

didates and circulating lies that
would have disgraced the father of
lies They were beaten without
the firing ofa grin after hcli
they took to the woods and were
not heard from any more until af

the election refusing to aid
in the least in his battle royal

for democracy
They had no use for Blackburn

because Blackburn beat one of the
bygang out of a lobbying fee from the

telephone companies coupled with
own selfishness which demand-

ed
¬

something of them when they
were out for what they could get
from everybody else Time brings
changes however and they find

they can give Blackburn what
wants by using him as a club

hagainst Gov Beckham But for t

the fight against Bkhatn theu1a
probably would not object to

Poynter as a candidate for
1Judge andvould certainly sup

as against Blackburn for
whom support Paynter but would
temper this say the machine would
probably support Payuter but
would temper his statement by say

that it is not meant to be to-

his credit though it might properly
so taken without this explana-

tion

esThe democrats of Owensboro
old and young remember Beck
ham a youth who took the reins

government at a time when
er hands than his might have

trembled His course won praise
m thinking men ofall classes

all parties No act of his ad-

ministration has ever been criticisedeffectahave been made on him
by republicans but by the

coyotes of the democracy who use
name and as far as they can
machinery of the party for
own private purposes which

always opposed to the best in
siterests of the party and of the

It is a fight against Beckham and
for Blackburn Owensboro In

quirer

A GOOD SUGGESTION

IrewonTheufacturers that much better results
are obtained from the use of Chamhlethceamorici a

takeninrapidity It seems to get at the
right spot instantly be says For
sale by Chas C Davisthas t

and Great Britain
should have one fllag The AdSI

ral is wise enough not to specify

A GOOD FAMILY LINIJCENT
Every family should be

with a bottle of Chamberlains Pain

burnsscaldsand
are of frequent occurrence there is
nothing so good It soothes the
wound and not only gives instantthparts e

e
timerequired by the usual treatalldanger
avoided Sold by Chas C Qavis
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For Spring and Summer Goods is now at its height and you are debatingto
S Your mind where is the best place to buy theta Let us solve the problem for you by

A

X
mention
calling your attention to our Complete Line and Low Prices A few of which we Jt

W DRESS GOODSydRBack Ducks all colors lOcjj Nice Dress Lawns 5c to vie II

W SHOES
n andTansSfe andBlacksMens Heavy Shoes at 9fc °

1 Lot 75 pairs Mens Pine Shoes Sac
fi Mens Shoes in Tans Blacks Patent Leather

<s and Vicis at 2 to 350 per prPlriRDo
JVI

not fail give call We vonr and give you Lowes Prices W

GoodshQ to all
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Ernie Menefee and Theny
Bryant Jim and
Emil spent Sunday with

in Pearl
Fauuy Redd Gertrude
and Annie Brobaugh

Maurice Tom Vat
son and John Chad
wick took in Ottenheim
Sunday spent three hours at that
place had in Stanford and
returned home Sunday evening

crowd of our young folks
went to Dripping Springs Tuesday

and till the wee small
hours Mine Host Mr

them back told theta to
him know when they were com
and would give them such

as to make his table groan
under the weight Joe Magee at
tendeda party at on
Monday last Joe said
was belle of the ball there
seven girls to only one boy ¬

He escorted the girls
home and thinking perhaps by the

on his face that many yottn
did not happen to such good luck

will be preaching at the
Baptist Sunday and Sun

Crab Orchard
Base Ball team defeated Stanfords

team on the
ground by the score of 23 to 4
Mrs W HFurr and Miss

of Flat Garrard
Mrs M B Petten

Misses and
Nannie Davis were shopping
Stanford Monday Miss Jean
Buchanan visiting in

Thomas B

i
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JOe to 15c each
Mens Underwear 45c por suit
Ladies in Black t1

and 75c to 81 25

Nice Line Line Skirts in Bli
and at 200 to 400

Lot Men and Hats 10 to
Childrens Sailors 20 to 25c ear

Do not hail to call and buy something off our
lOc of Glassware +

ydStrawydCarpets r

Good DropHead Sewing Machine 5 year <

guarantee at 1250

to us a trade will
r
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Gibralter RockcastJe County
Financial Institutionsmm zJ 6
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i the people a safe and conservativePb o FatnmBanking i

ACCOUNTS ofc4c1 I F and orporatioflS 50 Ii c

mGive us JOUI busines guarantee a >
EQrrr per on alldepositsX19r more when inthe bank not cheek
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Misses
Messrs Hayes

Gieszel
friends GarrardMisses
Collier
Lenich
Messrs Perkins

Curry Morris
dinner

supper

Quite a

night danced
Fisher in-

vited
¬

again

he
supper

¬

Livingston
night he

being
him-

self all

There
church ¬

daynightThe

second former

Myrtle
Cormney Woods
county visited
Wednesday Rachel

i

is friends
Richmondlfr Lyne

UNDERWEAR
Ladies Vests

Underskirts
White

Ladies Dress
Brown Gray

Boys Straw

counter

i

want

THO 1

ofsix

one of our clever druggists spent
Saturday last in Broadhead Miss
Prudence Merriruee who has been
with her sister Mrs J H Pettus
has returned to Livingston

WHY SuiHHuFKOM RHEUMATISM

Why suffer from rheumatism
when one application of Chamber ¬

lains Pain Balm will relieve the
pain The quick relief which this
liniment affords makes rest and
sleep possible and that alone is
worth many times its cost Many
who have used it hoping only for a
short relief from suffering have I

I

been happily surprised to find that
after awhile the relief became per
manent Mrs V H Leggett of
Yum Yum Tenn U S A writes

I am a great sufferer from rheu
matism all over from head to foot
and Chamberlains Pain Balm is
the only thing that will relieve the
pain For sale by Cha C Davis

A workman with bomb in his
pocket stumbled and fell on the
streets of Warsaw Poland The
bomb exploded killing the carrier
and two detectives and demolishing

cafeg
TKRRIFFIC RACE WITH DEATH

Death was fast approaching
writes Ralph F Fernandez of
Tampa Fla describing his fearful
race with deathas a result o

salver trouble and heart diseaseanddotmany different doctors and sever
al medicines but got no benefit
until I began to use Electric Bit-
ters So wonderful was their eflikena new man am
0fall my troubles Guaranteed

I and soid at MtVernon Drug Cos
drugstore price Soc

1K

THE TRADE CEN
TER FOR BARGAIN

SEEKERS
c<

ta
iY

UK 01 HEAD
<

The New drugstore has been
r completed and is a thing of beauty
and is one that any town could be
proud of When in town pay it a
visit and be convincedEd Spraul J

of Paris is at hone for a few days

Miss Clyde Cass who has been
visiting friends and relatives at
Mt Vernon and Livingston for the
past week has returned home
Curtis Whalen of Lebanon is
night opereator at Our place now

H L Tharp is attending court
aLondon this weekMrs L C
Smith is on the sick listMr Ed ¬

gar Dunn is laid up with rheutna
tish >

J Thos Cherry was in Louis ¬

vine first of the week ou business
J W Hutcheson and wife were in
Louisville first of the week pur ¬

chasing their furniture prior to
going to housekeeping Dr P
Benton J W Hutchesou and JpKnightRichmondWe are glad to note
that Horace Benton has accepted

Superintendents Iatall the success any boy could have
We dislike very much to give bi-
mnpG D Pike and wife of Chfca 1
cago Ill and a freight conductor =
on Chicago Alton railroad are

JPikeMrs ¬

day to visit her parents in Jefferson =

county The infant child of Mr
and Mrs Ed Spraul is very low ot
pneumonia rr
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